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1. How many locust (grasshoppers) did it take to cover the land of Egypt?  (10:5) 
A. 1 per square inch  B. 36 per square yard   C. As thick as hair on a dogs back  D.  One on every 

other blade of grass      
2. How were the locust removed from Egypt? (10:18) 

A. Moses sprayed them with insect killer from his staff  B. The hot Egyptian sun turned them 
into cornflakes and the Egyptians ate them for breakfast  C. God sent a west wind and blew 
them into the Red Sea  D. The Egyptians scooped them up with butterfly nets and used them 
for fish bait.    

3. The next to the last plague was 3 nights and days of darkness (10:21-28)  How dark was it? 
A. So dark it could be felt  B. So dark kids could not see each other B. So dark the Egyptians 

could not walk out to their outhouses   D. All the above  
4. The 10th and last plague was the death of the first born son.  At what time did the death angel 

pass through the land (11:9) 
A . at noon  B. at  twilight  C. at midnight  D. at dawn 

5. How did the Israelite community escape the death angel?  (12 1-13) 
A. Killed a one year old lamb   B. Put blood  of the dead lamb on the sides and over the top of 

their doors   C.   Ate the lamb with their cloaks tucked  in their belts and sneakers (sandals)  
on ready to leave Egypt.  D.  All the above   E. none of the above 

        6.    How long did the Israelites live in Egypt?  (12:40-41) 
                A. 100 years    B. 80 years    C. 430 years      D. 500 years           
         7.   God led the Israelites through the desert to save them from war. How did he lead them? (13:21) 
                A.   Moses went ahead and held a burning bush high in the air  B. The musicians blew trumpets          
                       And played guitars     C. A pillar of fire formed at night and a cloud led by day   D. Moses and     
                       Aaron rode ahead in a captured Egyptian general’s chariot      
           8.   The whole caravan of escaped Israelites were blocked by the Red Sea and faced certain death      
                  as the Egyptian army surrounded them (Chapter 14) 
                   How did they escape ? 

A. God froze the sea and they walked on the ice   B. They walked on dead grasshoppers 
c.  They made papyrus rafts and floated across   D. Moses raised his staff, the waters 
parted, and they walked like crabs on a dry sea floor 

            9.  What happened to the Egyptian Army?  (14: 21-31) 
                   A. They charged after the Israelites into the divided sea   B. God made their chariot wheels  
                        come off  C. Two walls of water came down over them and they all drowned   D. all the     
                        above      
           10.  The Israelite community had to travel many days and weeks through the desert to get to      
                      their new homeland .   They got tired, thirsty and hungry.  How did they handle their  
                      difficulties?  (Chapters 16 and 17) 

A. They grumbled   B. they said, “If only we had died in Egypt instead  of this desert 
C.  They wished for the food they had as Egyptian slaves   D. They thought Moses had 
brought them into the desert to die of thirst   E.   All the above  F. none of the above    
 
 
Score ______________     Commander approved ___________________ 


